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McMahon Accepts Position
t With N. C. Comm issioners

in that office, and during that time

Loyalty Questions
For Job Applicants

.Going Oof Here
in Harvard Business School before
going to law school. During World
War II he enlisted as a private and

the association grew in number of
member counties and in the active
interest it tooK in county affairs.served in the 20th Air Force with

headquarters at Guam. He is pres lAt Mr. Skinner's death in 1950,
ently a lieutenant colonel in the Air he was replaced by J. Henry Vaug- -

han of Nash County, who for 18Force Reserve and commander of
Flight F of the Judge Advocate Gen years had served on the board of

county commissioners in his owneral's Department of the 9945th Air

,i V i,
...

- . .,

V (X

' 'A
county,, being chairman for ten
years. Vaughan served until 1957. Trustee Executive Committee

Hears Recommendation Soon

Reserve Squadron In Raleigh. '

Besides his. Institute of Govern-
ment work, he has also taught in
the UNC Law School and in the De--

During the past year, the asso
ciation has given attention to thef

Welcome Out
For Visitor
From Russia

Alex McMahon, specialist on conn-- !
ty government, leaves his job with
the Institute, of Government here
Feb. 1 to become the first full-tim- e

secretary-treasure- r of the N. C. As-

sociation of County Commissioners.
He will also be general counsel for
the body.

He takes office In time to represent
the commissioners in legislation be-

fore the General Assembly which
meets Feb. 4. 4

A Phi Beta Kappa graduate of
Duke University and a graduate of
Harvard Law School, he has been a
member of the Institute of Govern-

ment staff at Chapel Hill the past
10 years and is also professor of
public law and government in the
University. ;

He has teaching and research in
the fields of county, municipal and
state government and has conducted
special schools for county commis-
sioners, county accountants, county

kind of organization needed to pro
perly represent the interest of the
counties, whereever and whenever

By EDWARD NEIL RINER
Questions pertaining to Communist party membership

are on the way out, as far as UNC job applicants are con-
cerned.

those interests become involved
At the meeting of the Board of Di

By WARREN ROGERS JR.
WASHINGTON (AP) The United

States today speedily welcomedrectors in Asheville Nov. 24, the The elimination of "loyalty oaths" from iob applicationBoard decided that a full-tim- e of Anastas I. IVUkoyan, Russia's No. 2 orms WiH be recommended to the Executive Committee offiee and a full-tim- e secretary were man, for a two-wee- k visit to Washnecessary to represent the coun
ties and handle the affairs of the

ington that conceivably could ease
the cold war.

tests against statutes or decisions.
Defiance is another matter."

"The Federal system resents dif--association.
-

--- 1 The wily, bustling Mikoyan is ex
Brooks Hays
Says Cause

ine new omce win provide a
pected to airive early in January. the Consolidated University Board

of Trustees at its meeting Jan. 12.
continuity that has not been possi

Ostensibly it; will be an unofficialble with part-tim-e officers. A full- -attorneys, municipal finance " offic
time secretary will provide coners. Is Not Lostvisit with Soviet Ambassador Mik-

hail Mjenshikov.tinuity in the relationships betweenHe has written guidebooks for
WASHINGTON (AP) Rep.But the State Department said

rehearsal with members of the
chorus who will provide back-
ground music for her role.

county officials, including "County

CARMEN Martha Fouse, who

iUI perform the role of Mirarla in

the Music Dfpt.'s Jan. 13 presenta-- ,

tlon of 'Carmen', is shown during
Mikoyan, who is Deputy Premier Brooks Hays, Arkansas DemocratCommissioner Responsibility in

Budget Making and Administration" under Nikita Khrushchev, will be whose stand on integration lost him

However, the approval of the
trustees is not necessary to delete
a question on the torms (required
since 1849) asking wnether or not
tne applicant has ever had any
connection with communism.

The Executive Committee will
be given a report by President
William C. Friday on Chancellor
William B. Aycock's recommenda

free to talk to any U. S. official, in-- his seat in Congress, told a groupand also "Sources of County Rev
enue. eluding Secretary of State Dulles of well-wishe- rs last night not to con-an- d

presumably including President elude "that the cause of moderation

ALfcX McMAHON... leaving for new job

partment of Political Science.

the association and the counties of
the state on the one hand, and the
various state agencies on the other
hand. He can provide continuity
in the relationships between the
association and the North Carolina
League of Municipalities, repre-
senting the cities and towns of the
state, as well as provide continuity
in the relationships betwen the as-

sociation and the National Asso-

ciation of County Officials repre

Eisenhower. is hopeless."
Any one ie wished to see would The ld veteran of 16 years

The North Carolina Association of

Carmen Role Added
To Fouse Successes

Popular sinuing and dramatic star, Pancairo; James Pruett as El Re-Mart- ha

Fouse, w ill add another to niendado. Marilyn Zschau as Merce- -

in the House was honor guest at a tion for removal of the loyalty
oath.testimonial dinner.

County Commissioners was organiz-
ed in 1908. It underwent a reorgani

(See MIKOYAN, page 3)

'Vacation' From Meters
Said Coming To End

He was defeated in Nov. 4 eleczation in the late 1920's, when John

Oilier . publications by McMahon
are "Public School Budget Law in
North Carolina" and "Public Wel-

fare Programs in North Carolina."
He is author, too, of "Cooperative

Agricultural Extension Work In

North Carolina."
It is not yet determined Mhether

the state offices for McMahon will

be in Chapel Hill, in Raleigh or else-

where.
McMahon spent his boyhood in St.

Petersburg, Fla., and was a student

tion by Dr. Dale Alford, Little Rock
segregation leader who ran as an

senting the interests of countiesSkinner of Warren County became
secretary-treasure- r on a part-tim- e throughout the nation in Washing- -des and Rebecca Carnes as Fras

quita.

AYCOCK MADE
RECOMMENDATION

Chancellor Aycock made the re-

commendation to discontinue the
question on communism as part of
the personnel form. About six
weeks ago it came to the Chan

basis JI? srvj fo , ove? . V yr ton. independent and won in a write-i- n

campaign.Dr. Wilton Mason, associate pro
A special House Committee recom

A "vacation" from parking
meters during the past week's
snowbound condition for Chapel
Hill motorists Is apparently
ending.

Police officers, who refrained

fessor in the Music Department,
mended by a 3-- 2 vote Wednesday

l.er list of theatrical roles when s.he

sine the part of Micnela in the UNC

Music Department concert version
of Bizet's opera "Carmen."

As the village .sweetheart of Don
Jose, Mrs. Fouse will portray a de-

voted peasant girl in contrast to the
fnry gypsy temperament of Carmen.

ThU role will also be different
from sonic of her previous appear

will conduct the performance Jan
13 in Memorial Hall. cellor's attention that this questionParade Climaxes Fall Drill

For UNC Naval ROTC Unit
that Alford not be permitted to take

is not a ruling of the trustees, andhis seat in the House pending an in
from sticking on overparking the question does not appear investigation of the election.

personnel forms of N. C. Statetickets during the week period,
said they started fining again In Iiis prepared speech, Hays reJoseph R. Meikle, John M. Miller,A battalion ceremonial parade last

College and Woman's College.ferred to defiance of laws and courtweek climaxed the fall drill sessions Henry W. Mlxon, Ned A. Moore, this morning on Franklin St.
Carolina Impresses

Visiting Officers
of the UNC Naval ROTC unit. decisions and called for "an appreand hoped to resume full scaleRobert D. Nobles, Richard C. Over-stree- t,

Stewart B. Priddy, Frank A.
COMMUNIST DISCOVERED
IN '49At that time Capt.. Carl Tiedinan meter observation again ciation of what the rule of law means

in sustaining our liberties and ourprofessor of Naval science, an Russell, Michael R. Shar, James B.
Sloan, James D. Strickland andare good planes. "You can land them
Charles G. Wilkins.

anywhere," he said.
Capt. Tiedman also commended

Midshipman Dick Cashwell for his

'Stir Of Bethlehem'
Gels Extended Run

Four additional presentations of
"Star of Bethlehem" will be given

property."
"The times," he said, "Call for

reminders that 4he Constitution pro-
vides a method for change and that,
until changed, unpopular as well as
popular laws must be respected.
Odium does not attach to lawful pro--

(See HAYS, page 3)

The tour was sponsored by the
UNC Air Force BOTC. Capt. W. E.
Moore and Cadet Bogdan Zlotnicki
were in charge of the excursion.

ances in opera muf musfraF.s slaved
in Mrnmrinf ffall. Sttr made her de- - '

but ixn CluTubinf) serrral years aco j

In Mozart's "Marriage of Figaro."
Since then she has been Magnolia
l;l "Show-boat- and the bride in

Lorca's "Blood Wedding."
Mrs. Fou.sc U currently a member

of the staff at the School of Social
V'ork here. She turned to singing
enly after getting a degree in French
frt-- Ohio State University.

voice pupil ol Walter Gclcle, the
dramatic soprano has given three

Discovery of an avowed com-
munist on the University facutly
in the late forties led to demands
of some trustees that faculty mem-
bers be required to take a "loyal-
ty oath." A part-tim-e instructor
in the Physics Department, Hans
Freistadt, native of Austria, ack-

nowledged membership in the
Communist Party. He was at UNC

leadership as battalion commander

By RON SHUMATE
Let's face it: Carolina is a pretty

impressive place.
At least that's the impression 28

Allied Foreign officers got Thurs-

day in a tour of the campus. Ex-

pressions such as "fabulous, very
impressive and quite complete"
were uttered by all.

Carolina was the only American

of the ROTC unit.

nounced appointments of freshmen
midshipmen. These midshipmen,
who have passed aptitude, mental
and physical tests, receive tuition
giants, books and a $50 subsidy per
month throughout the four years of
college.

During the summer these midship-
men participate in three cruises and,
after graduation, will serve for four
years in one branch of the United
States Navy.

at the- - More head Planetarium here
UNC Holiday ScheduleThefts Here

Being Probed on an Atomic Energy CommissionChristmas holidays for University
Carolina faculty and students begin
Saturday, Dec. 20, at 1 p.m. Class
instruction will resume Monday

uriversity the group has visited and
the only one they will visit. Chapel Hill Police are investigat The appointments as midshipmen

The gentlemen were impressed announced by Capt. Tiedman morning, Jan. 5.
ir.g the theft of a large quantity of

Filvcrware from the Delta Kappa

fellowship.

LEFT PROBLEM TO UNC
However, the Trustees voted un-

animously on May 24, 1949, to
leave the Universtiy's Communist
problem in the hands of the ad-

ministrative officials. William D.

first of all by Morchead Planctar
Three different holiday schedulesium. They were later taken on a , Fpsilon fraternity on South Colum- - Michael S. Lanham, Richard C.

tour of Graham Memorial, Person will be observed by various groups
of University employees other thanbia St. Kentopp, Chester H. Wilkinson, Rob

Over 90 pieces of silverware, most ert A. Beaty, Peter A. Bondi, Curtis

Furtado Leaves
For Rhodes Competition
Don Furtado, president of the stu-

dent body, left yesterday for At-

lanta, Ga., for the regional finals of
the Rhodes scholarship competition.

He is one of two North Carolina
candidates for a coveted Rhodes
scholarship to Oxford University.
The other candidate from this state
is Landon Rowland, a student at
Dartmouth College.

Furtado and Rowland were select-
ed Wednesday from a field of 12

teaching faculty.

Craham Memorial recitals and has
tippeared as soloist with the Com-nmnit- y

Chyrch Choir, the Choral
Club ami the University Chorus.

iThc title of Carmen in the Jan. 13

ppxtiiction will be sung by Claramac
Turner, guest .star from the Metro-
politan and San Franeiseo Opera
Companies.

tKhcr members of the cast in:
etude: Dr. Jwl Carter as Escamillo
Crne Strassler, D(n Jose; Hrion
Klitz as Zuniga, Morales and El

Saturday and Sunday, Dec. 20-2- 1, in
an expanded program schedule an-

nounced by Manager A. F. Jenzano.
In addition to the nightly 8:30

o'clock programs, the traditional
tributu to Christmas will be present-
ed every hour on the hour from 11

a.m. througiv 4 p:m. on Saturday
and from 1 through 4 p.m. on Sun-

day.
A iotal ol' 12 programs wil be

given. They have been scheduled,
Jenzano said, to accommodate pa-

trons who may have been prevented
from attending because of inclement
weather during the past week.

The Planetarium, will be closed
Christmas Eve and Christmas Day,
but public presentations will be re-

sumed at 8:",K) p.m. Dec. 26.

of the knives and forks, were stolen M. Brooks, Brent J. Buescher, John
C. Dailey, Christopher W. French,from the house Dec. 14. officers re After the two-wee-k Christmas re-

cess, final examinations for the fall

Carmichael Jr., acting president of
the Consolidated University at, the
time, and chancellors of the Uni-
versity of Chapel Hill, State Col

ported. They estimated loss at $132. John R. Gentry, Charles F. Gon
semester will be held. On Friday,The larceny of a watch valued at zales;
Jan. 16, classes end for the fall lege and Woman's College urged$125 was reported by Jeff cry Low- - Lewis S. Griffith, Litchfield P. semester with examinations set toerance of Avery Dorm, and Peggy Iluie, William S. Hurt, John L. John begin Mndaj-- , Jan. 19. The ex

such a course. UNC added the fol-

lowing question to its application
form in place of an oath:

Bales of Kenan Hall reported the son, 'John M. Knies, Garry R. Kwist,
amination period continues through

Hall. Venable Hall, the Naval ROTC
Armory, the Air Force ROTC build-

ings, and were fed at Lenoir Hall.
The officers, most of whom were

frem the Far East, have just re-

cently completed a Special Forces
course at Ft. Bragg. They have been
here since October and are schedul-
ed to leave in January.

The "Special Forces" is a continu-

ing course in which the officers are
taught such things as unconventional
warfare and guerrilla tactics.

The officers represented such
countries as Pakistan, Norway, Iran,
tlie Philippines, Korea, Indonesia,
Thailand and the Chinese National

Charles Lehmann, Thomas S. Longe- -theft from her car parked on Senlac
Rd. of a camera and flashlight Monday, Jan. 26. Spring semesternccker, Ronald E. McArthur, QUESTION TO BE DROPPED
valued at $29.93. Thomas C. McSwain; classes begin Thursday, Jan. 29. "Are you now, or have you been

North Carolina college and univer-
sity men by a Rhodes Scholarship
Committee at Guilford College.

They will compete with 10 other
candidates from five states for the
four Rhodes scholarships from this
region.

at any time in the past, a memberr
of, or in anyway affiliated with

Gar Damaging
Heads To Fine
F--or Youth
jn IB year old Elizabeth City

youth was fined $10 and cosU in
CSipcl Hill Recorder's Court Tues- -

either the Communist Party or
with any organization or associa-
tion controlled, to your knowledgei BMW tr

ists.
by Communist? If so, please ex-

plain fully."
Lt. Dumlao, of the Philippines,

This is the question which wouldsaid UNC is "just like a small town.

7Yy Commiitee
Sets Feb. 15
For UN Trip

It is complete in itself. be dropped frora the job applica-
tion form.He said the Philippines' universi

Ities are as large as Carolina but
they aren't as complete. He said irr4 v INFIRMARYthere Is not need for Improvement Y" -, v

it v

The United Nations Education
Committee of the YMCA has named
the weekend of Feb. 15 for a trip

litre

d-i- as the aftermath of an incident

lt month when he allegedly went
oi a kicking spree against two
automobiles.

M'illiam Klhert Burgess was
fined by Judc W. K. Stewart after
ha noted he had made restitution
for damages.

According to the charges, Bur-Kc- s

"bashed in" the convertible
tqp of a car owned by June Zac-con- c

parked wi a University park-
ing lot on Nov. 23, the day of tho
UN'C-Duk- c football game.
'He also "kicked and stomped"

He also said the ROTC program 4 to the United Nations and Newlure is similar to the programs in ' 'ft York City.the Philippines.
Events will include a tour of theCommenting on the Communists in

his country, Dumlao said they are united Nations building, a U.N. or
ientation talk and a visit to the"exterminated." He mentioned that

the only important person in the 4

v

4,

J
ii

Si soviet Mission on Park Avenue. A
free tour of tfhe city is also beCommunist movement who hasn'tan automobile belonging to the ing planned.been captured is "the number one

Tentative arrangements call forUniversity, causing, according to

the charne. "dents, breaks, and a three or four day trip, including
visits with representatives of the

1bruises." t
4

Students in the Infirmary yes-
terday were:

Jacqueline Mae Kelly, Frances
Carolyn Pearson, Maxmillan Rob-

espierre, Andra Hedmeg Ivy, Cor-neil- la

Catherine Carden, Mickey
Mouse, Sandra Kelly Umstead,
Susan Roacwell Purser, Ebenezer
Scrooge, Roy Vernon Lanl, Wil-

liam Makepiece Thackery, Thom-

as Angus Powers, David Edward
Ilenson, Frances Crane Walton,
William Waller Ecton, Larry Thom-

as McCoy, WillLun Candler Price,
Robert Daniel Fulghum, Charles
Brent Dorrity, Donald Duffy Lewis
Diana Josepine Straeley, Wiiliam

Parrey Dinsmoor White, Robert
Chester Eubanks, Donald Dock,
Edgar Gerome Hocutt, Andy

U.S.S.R., Israel and the U.A.R.

leafier." He said he heard, just be-

fore he left there, that this "leader"
is sick and .may die because he can't
get medical care.

Another officer, a Chinese Nation-

alist, said he doesn't think Mao Tse-Tung- 's

resignation will affect Com-

munist China. "He's only getting be

G. M. SLATE A group from N. a State
will also be in New York atif

the time of the Carolina trip
The cost of the trip, depending

It on its duration, will be $36 to $43if
This includes transportation, meals,

rAcivitit stheduled for Grah-

am Mmorla today include:
Mtdical School, 4-- 6 p.m., Main

Lounge; Political Science, 9-1- 0

p. m., Woodhouit Conference
Room; Free Danct, 8-- 12 p.m.,
Rendezvous Room; Medical
School, 4-- 6 p.m., Rendezvous
Room; Victory VU3 Party 7

p.m. ,

u2 is&Act&i
room and registration fee. The stu
dents will stay in either the Ply
mouth or Woodstock Hotels.

hind the scenes," he said. "He's
just saying to the people: 'I have
resigned.' Propaganda you know."

Capt. Yoo, an eight-yea- r veteran of
the Korean army, said he flew liason
planes during the Korean conflict.

WINNING DORMS Shown are the winning door decorations in the Pi Phi's in the fraterntiy-sororit- y division and to Alderman in
tbe recently sponsored Graham Memorial Activities Board decora- - the dorm division. Winners in the' contest received trophies,
tion contest. In the dorm division Mangum (right) won; ADPi (left)
won in th fritf rnity-scrorit- y division. Honorable mentions went to FfctQ by peter es

The delegation will leave Y court
either Feb. 11 or 12 and return

IU coamneated the American IrlSs fee evesius of Feb. 15,


